The Woods Hole Library Quilt
by Dorothy Aspinwall
UOh, those 2 1SI cenmry women ... they had so mllch
time o n their hands!" 1hus exclaimed Terry Mc Kee's
friend w hen shown a phoro of seve ral local women

gathered around a table and stitching a qu ilt for
the Woods Hole
Library.1lle iro ny
was not lost o n
Terry who, along

Terry works in the Department of Physical Oceanography at the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. Terry had wo rked o n the Falmollth Tricentennial Qu ilt and had been thinki ng of doing a communi ty quilt for
Woods Ho le for
so m e rime. S he

brought her idea
to Sall ey Mavo r
and Mo ll y Ba ng

with th e ninetee n

orner women she
had assembled , is
every bit as busy
as the hard-working 18th and 19th

w ho sa id . "Ler's

d o it! " Sa lley is
a soft-sc ulp t ure
anise who creates

animals and little
peo pl e to illu strate her children's
boo ks. Mo ll y is

ce ntur y wome n

who gathered in
spare mom ents to

sew quilts. 1l,ese
present-day wo men are all working
- as anists, wri t-

a n awa rd- w in ning writ e r a nd

illustrator. W ith
th eir crea ti ve ge-

ers, homemake rs.
ca re tak e rs. a nd

nius and SUppOH,
Terry was Slife the

in profess io ns .
T hey have little

project wou ld be
a success! She pre-

ex tr a rime o n

the i r ha nds and
yet, whe n as ked
ro panicipare in

sented her id ea to
Woods Hole Library quilt . Courresy \'(foods Hole Libra ry.

making a quilt to
commemorate the village of Woods H ole, they eagerly accepted. All have strong ties to the community,
either throu gh home, work, church, or as daughters
or gra nddaughters of Wood Hole scientists.

th e Woods H ole
Pub lic Librar y
Board upo n join-

ing it in 2004. The Board embraced her plan and
decided that printed reproductions of the finished quilt
could be used as a way to raise monies for the Recognition FWld, which had been established to honor the
recendy retired Libraty Director, Elaine Tripp.
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It was apparent [Q Terry and Salley that local artist
joan Kanwisher's pen and ink drawings of Woods
Hole scenes and landmarks should be the inspiration
for the contents of the quilt. After having secured
Joan's permission [Q modify the drawings as necessary
[Q enable their execution in fabric, Terry and Salley
set [Q wo rk designing the quilt.
just as it is rhe center of li fe in Woods Hole village,
the Woods Hole Library was chosen for the large
cen ter square of the quilt, and Salley Mavor was
the one [Q do it. She had attended the Woods Hole
School and one of her earliest memories is of her
weekly walk with classmates from the school [Q the
Woods Hole Library. Salley had spent her childhood
summers in Woods Hole in the house that her sci-

Center square fearuri ng (he Woods Hole Library. Courtesy
Woods Hole Library.

<ntist grandfather, james Mavo r, built for his f.1 mil y
on Bar Neck Road. By the time Sal ley was six, her
parents, the late jim and Mary Mavor, had moved
[Q Woods Hole full time.
Above the Library in the quilt is the Woods Hole
Post Office, created by Shirley H ogg. "Forry years
ago I was a new bride in a new cou ntry and rhe
POSt Office was a vital link [Q those I'd left behind ,"
Shirley explained in choosing [Q work that particular
square. Shirley and her husband moved [Q Woods
Hole from Toron[Q, when he bega n his ca reer at the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution . O utside
the Post Office sits a Woods Hole black dog, wa iting for its master to emerge with rhe day's mail, and
perhaps a biscui t.
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Sketch of proposed cluih. Courtcsy \'(foods Hole Library.

Another black dog and that other Woods Hole icon,
a mostl y white skunk, wait outside the Woods Hole
Schoo l, rendered by Shirley Fa rrin gto n. Sh irley
moved to Woods Hole in 1970 when her husband
obtained a fellowship [Q do research at WHO!. As
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a close friend of Elaine Tripp, Shirley was eager ro

memo ries serving as treasurer for rh e Woods Hole

pan iciparc in creating rhe quilL

Histor ical Museum. The fin e detail of the windows
belies the f.,cr thar Ci ndy had never before don e the
kind of app lique work required for rh e quilL

Helen Koehler is an artist who paints landscapes
in water co lo r and teaches pottery classes in sum -

mer progra ms in the Village. She has raken fiber
arts classes an d had done some quilting previolls to

workin g on rh e Woods Hole projecr. Helen chose to
do Communi ty Hall because she and her husband
had atrended folk dancing

No Woods Hole quil r would be com plete without
th e incl usion of a horseshoe crab. Molly Bang chose
this square [Q honor the research that her f:1 ther. Dr.
Frederik Bang, had done while at the Marine Biological Laboratory. Dr. Ban g was

and cO lleens there, and she
wan [cd [0 ho no r [he Mavors

especially interested in how

the crab's "blue blood turned
in ro a thick gel at rhe sire

who had founded rhe Folk
Music O rchestra and starred
the fo lk dancing. In Helen's

w he re Gram - negat ive bacteria were inj ected. He later

imagin ative rendering, Com-

developed this discovery in to

muni ty HaJi is shoWJl in the
evening, with doo rs open,
fi gures dancing inside, and
musical notcs Aoaring our

a rcs t now used for de termining (h e presence of such
bacte ria in human blood o r
medical equipmen t".

into the night!

Am y W il so n-Sa nge r

IS

a

Trish Connell's hobbies are

mixed-media artist an d chil-

pain ting furniru re and sewin g, a nd she also wo rk e d
on th e Fa lm outh Tricente n- Soft -scul pwre :lrtisr Salley M:lvor points OUI quill demi l to
nia1 quilt. She is an at-home \'(IoOOs Hole librari:lll M:lrg:lrct McCorm ick in the Ib(d iffe
mom w ho is th e ca re tak er Room. Co urtesy Woods Hole Libra ry.

dren's book author who arri ved in Woods Hole thirtyseven yea rs ago w he n he r

father ca me to the MBL as
an immunol ogist. Am y was

for her learning-disabled son.
Trish chose to wo rk on the Bell Tower square because
of her stron g ries to Sr. Joseph C hurch . 11,e view is
of the Bell Tower shown againsr the backdrop of Eel

give n the Bigelow cupola ro
stitch. "It is an honor to be part of a project rhat will
be cherished for many yea rs to come ... ," Am y said of

Pond, complete with a catboat moored nearby.

colors chosen for Amy's cupola depict th is familiar

her ex peri ence wo rking o n (h e quilt. 111e soft, warm
landmark at sunset.

For four days a week C indy Limberakis wo rks at
Falmouth Hos piral as a rad iologic technologist. Her
f.1 mily goes bac k three generations in Woods Hole,
and today C indy li ves in the house on School Srreet
built for her great grandmother in 1879. C ind y chose
to wo rk o n the Bradley House square because of her

W hen her husband firsr we nr to wo rk at W H O I in
1975, B.L. Owens found rhat rhe Library was the
place to go to meer people and find out whar was
going on. Larer she raised her f.1mily in the vi llage
and sa r on the Board of rh e Woods H ole Historical
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Qu ilrcrs 31 wo rk. COll n esy \'<foods Hole Libra ry.

Museum . As a way to raise funds to publish the Book
of Fa/mo lJth for Falmouth's Tricenrcnnial in 1986,
B.L. and editor, Mary Lo u Smith, conceived of the
idea of a quilr depictin g histori c photos ofFalmo uth
rh ar appeared in the book. Give n B.L.'s and Te rry's
previo lls history w ith the Fa lmo uth's Trice nrcnniai

qui lt, B.L. was a narural choice fo r the Woods Hole
projecr. in hersquare which depicts the MBL andle
Ho use, a perfec tly rendered picku p rruck sits parked
ot1[side!

Sril l another recruit from rhe Falmouth Triccnrennial
Q uilt was Jennife r Rose. Je nnifer's co nn ecti o n to

Woods Hole came rh ro ugh visiting he r grand parents
in rhe summer. Jennifer Iller her husband when he

was captain of the SEA vessel, \'(festwnrd. She is a
sel f-desc ribed "at ho mc" mo m , hav in g raised a fa m ily and now rending to her main inreresr, which is

ga rd ening. Jennifer created th e Tafr's Playgro und
square. W hat memo ries of her own children cl imbi ng

rhe rail wooden srrucrure must have floated through
her mind while she stitched'
Julie C hild is a well-known biological illusrrato r who
has wo rked o n va ri o us M BL pu blic."ions and taught
at the C hildren's School of Science. Prese ntly Julie
teaches a very po pular drawing class for adul ts. Being
awa re o f Ju lie's stri ct adh erence to biological detail ,
o ne of her stud ents as ked if the "Elegant Jellyfis h"
she created fo r the qu ilt was an exact rende ring. Jul ie
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replied that she tried to do some things correctly
- for instance, four large tcntacles are the correct
num ber. But the number of small tentacles is not.
"I experimented with ways to make the tentacles,
trying out ribbon, and using beads on the smallet
ones. It was lots of fun to do."
Jane Parhiala is a massage therap ist who is creative

with a number of an forms. She works in fabric. yarn
and paper, and has designed clothes. Currently, she
is felting hats. When Jane was given a drawing of a
seal and some fab ric pieces, however, she admits to

feel ing a bit intimidated. She had never done applique work before. It did take a while, she explained,
but the resulting square is a charming scene of a seal
resting on the beach by some rocks. A bright red
lobster buoy bobs in the water.
"The crisp salt-tinged breeze blowing off Nobska
Point has refreshed and renewed my spirits often
since moving here in 1970. My fam ily has strolled
the beach and climbed the rocks. At night we listened
to the distant call of the fog horn." Shirley Wozen"s
love of Nobska drew her to choose the Lighthouse
fo r her square. Shi rley's career is in human resource

management, but her avocation is working with fabric. Besides quilting, she enjoys needlework, knitting
and embroidery.
Four roses ado rn the corners of the quilt, completing [he scene. A three dimensio nal rugosa rose is so

real istic one wonders ifit is fragrant! Anne Edwards,
retired WHOI scientist, learned how to do this from
reading a book. A colorful butterfly visits Perry Davis'
rose in another corner, and a blue-winged humming bird sips nectar from Joani Desnoyers' rose in
another. Completing the picture is Cathy Offinger's
calico rose. Cathy, a college friend of Terry McKee's,
coordinates research trips for WHOJ.

The finis hing elements of the quilt were a collaborative effort between Terry, Salley, Anne Edwards,
Shi rley Farrington, Helen Koehler, and Vicky C ullen . Vicky is recen tly retired from WHOI and is
currently presiden t of Neighborhood Falmouth . The
side panels are decorated with a pattern of three-dimensional climbing roses - Michael Walsh Rambler
Roses, perhaps - individually sti tched by Terry and
laid out by Salley. Leaves and vines were stitched by
finish quilters Helen and Shirley. The banner on the
top panel spells out "Woods Hole" in rope, which,
along with the tiny mariner's compass at the very top
of the quilt, recognizes the importance of boating
in Woods Hole. The blue ocean waves which form
the border were inspired by a quilt pattern Terry and
Salley adm ired; it seemed perfect to frame the fabric
portrait of this sea-enveloped village. A Woods Hole
Spritsail boat, stitched by sailing enthusiast, Na n
Logan , floats amongst the waves.
In thinking back over the time spent working on the
quilt, Terry McKee reminisced about how meaningful the process was to those involved: "As we wo rked,
we exchanged life stories and recipes and genuinely
looked forward to these get-togethers for the pleasant social rime. It became very easy to understand
why quilting bees were the sustenance of wo men of
previous generations." And this no doubt explains
why these women, with their already full lives, would
also make time to be together and create a beautiful
object such as the Woods Hole quilt. It is a wonderfu l, whimsical, and witty work of art which virtually
sings with joy and love of the community they are
celebrating.
Dorothy Aspinwall moved

[Q

Falmouth with her husband in

1987. She has made quilts for each of her seve n grandchildren.
She holds a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from Cedar Crest
College and a Graduate Cerrificate in Landscape Des ign from
the Landscape Institute of H arvard Un iverSity. She thanks Terry
McKee for the many materials and advice she gave for the wridng
of this anide. Ir could not have been wrirren withom her.

